Cotton is one of the most important commercial crop of Pakistan and significantly contributes in the economy. Statistically analysis of cotton status of cultivated area, production and price at very basic level can help for better future policy and management by providing primary figures. Therefore, a survey research study was conducted during year 2014 at Taluka Sakrand district Shaheed Benazirabad, Sindh, Pakistan. The Primary (ground reality) and secondary (history) data were collected. The questionnaire comprised on cultivated area acres of cotton, production/acre (kg) and price 40/kg ($US). A total of 294 farmers from 07 different union councils (Pir Zakri P.Z, Sakrand SKD, Hamal Faqir H.F, Dalel Dero D.D, Marvi MRI, Karam Jamali K.J and Guhram Mari G.M) were selected. The secondary data were obtained for 14 years. The results revealed by primary data showed that max-avg 12.52 acres and min-avg 5.20 acres cultivated area were measured in K.J and G.M respectively. While, the greatest cultivated area 25 acres in MRI and reduced 01 acre in H.F and SKD were recorded. In case of production, high-avg 883.6 kg/acre and highest 1200.00 kg/acre observed in H.F. The low-avg 606.4 kg/acre with lowest 200.00 kg/acre noticed in K.J UC. Furthermore, high-avg-price in D.D and low-avg-price in P.Z, $24.13-19.99 40/kg respectively was observed. However, highest price $29.70 40/kg in H.F was concluded compare to rest of UCs. A strong correlation (0.98) was observed between H.F and G.M for all observations. The Secondary data results were obtained by using one-way analysis and F_ test was conducted to analyze the significance level tested at 5% (0.05). The F-values 0.64 and 0.7 for cultivated area and production were calculated for seven UCs. In the study, the secondary data results with 0.82 and 0.8 values suggest that H 0 must be accepted. Hence, the correlation coefficients, between area and the production had strong correlation 0.8 for the seven UCs. Also, strong correlation 0.522 was detected between price and production.
Introduction
Pakistan is a historic home of cotton cultivation, ranks 4 th big country in term of production and consumption in the world. Cotton as cash crop, shares 8.6% in agriculture and 1.8% in gross domestic product (GDP), 60% in foreign exchange. In 2010-11 cotton crop was produced at good line of an area about 32.3 million acres, however, in past few years the production of cotton showed considerable variability, might be due to fluctuating yield and area (GDP Report, 2011) , resulting of higher input costs and lack of resources (Khan et al., 1986) . There are many factors affecting cotton cultivated area, production and price, such as pest and diseases, weeds (Leghari et al., 2015) floods, unconditional rain, undecided and fluctuated price rate etc. Some appropriate measures should be taken to increase cotton production in the country; because cotton is an economically valuable crop (Arshad et. al., 2004) which considered as a white gold of national economy. It is mainly cultivated in the province of Sindh and Punjab and providing main raw material for the textile industries. An estimate, more than 350 cotton ginning units working in Sindh (SBI, 2010) . Considering importance, the further improvement of cotton production is required, which is highly dependent on the input of fertilizers, seeds, pesticides and irrigation system (Iqbal et al., 2001) ; Bakhsh et al., 2005) . Country is facing numerous challenges to obtain bumper yield, preparation of land, irrigation, quality of seed and training to farmers. Generally, farmers are taking own efforts using self-experience, If the farmers are educated from the new research and technology, then they can get more production. As whole, 200 thousand hectares are under cultivation in Punjab and Sindh (Rao, 2006) of which 80% area in Sindh is under non-approved and illegal varieties (Imran, et al., 2011) including environmental as well socio-economic problems need to be well addressed. In these facts, the present study was started under the hypothesis of (1) cultivated area of cotton has been in increased last 14 years (i.e. 2001 to 2014), (2) due to awareness of technology, cotton production has been increased compare to past, (3) cultivated area and price has positive effect on cotton production, The objective of study were:-to study how growers get awareness of cotton production technology, to examine cotton production and to analysis the growth and status of cotton crop at very basic level for better future policy and management.
Method
Study area: Taluka Sakrand is one of the top three rich agricultural city of Shaheed Benazir Abad division, Sindh, Pakistan, at latitude of 26° 08' 18.20, Longitude: 68° 16' 25.00 E, has approximately 31630 population and has great importance due to wealthy agricultural lands and research institutes (cotton and wheat) are engaged in hybrid seed production and sorts of cotton seed ( Soomro et al., 2000) .
Investigation methodology: Primary and secondary data were collected and analyzed.
Primary data: The primary data comprises on cultivated area, production and price of cotton had been collected from all UCs (Hamal Faqir, Sakrand, Pir Zakri, Guhram Marri, Karam Jamali, Marvi and Dalel Dero) of taluka Sakrand, district Shaheed Benazirabad, Sindh, Pakistan, In the sampling technique, a representative sample of respondents were farmers of the selected area. Multi stage random samples of 21 villages were selected. From each selected village, 14 cotton growers were further nominated randomly. Thus, 294 respondents were selected by using Fitzgibbon et al. (1987) (Figure 1 ).
Secondary data:
The secondary data for the year of 2001 to 2014 were obtained from agriculture statistics (crop reporter) and price obtained from the national cotton factory Sakrand district Shaheed Benazir Abad Sindh Pakistan. The f test was used for secondary data and correlations were calculated for both primary and secondary data. After putting the value of survey data (by using SPSS 17 version) the result shows 0.7 which lies in the limit 0.7 ≤ ˂ 0.9 which shows good reliability. Therefore, our data is said to be reliable.
Statistical correlation calculation method
Values of its correlation range -1.0 to +1.0. It provides the sign of the strong point connection. In common, r > 0 shows positively connection and r < 0 shows negatively connection. However, r = 0 shows not any connection (variables are not relating, or variables are not dependents). It defines the proper positive correlation. r = -1.0 defines a unique negative correlation. In close coefficients are +1.0 and -1.0 maximums are the stronger of the connection between the variables (Table 1)   Table 1 . The strength relationships are following (Bewick et al., 2004; Explorable.com) The collected data statistically analyzed at SPSS: 17 computer software package.
Results
Primary data: Results showed that maximum 25 acres cultivated area in UC MRI and 23 acres in K.J, followed by 21 acres in G.M. While, minimum 1 acre cultivated area was found in H.F and SKD. From mean point of view, the 12.52 acres increased cultivated area in K.J and 5.20 acres in H.F were recorded. In case of production, the highest 1200 kg/acre in H.F and 1120 kg/acre in G.M, closed by P.Z with 1080 kg/acre, while lowest production 200 kg/acre in K.J and 240 kg/acre in MRI was observed. Maximum mean result showed as 883.6 kg/acre and reduced 606.4 kg/acre noticed in UCs H.F and K.J respectively. Least yield could be cause of biological factors such as weed infestation (Leghari et al., 2015) or socio-economic impact (Bakhsh et al., 2005 Figure 2 ). In this study the data were also evaluated from the correlation statistical aspects, it was declared as negative (-0.750 ) between area and production (if one variable increases then other decreases). Further, area of cotton has (-3.88) negative correlations with the price, it means, as area increases as price decrease that effects on the total cultivated area. The weak positive correlation (+.396) between price and production was observed in the data (table 3) Figure 2. The color chart indicates that MRI and K.J union councils has highest cultivated area (acres), but price and production are low. While, both production and price are high in H.F, except cultivated area. Farmers of K.J union council were noticed most affected in term of production and price rate. (table 5) . The F statistic for the UCs of cultivated area 0.64 and for production 0.7. The observed significance level was 0.82 for cultivated area and 0.8 is for production. This means that H 0 must be accepted (table 6 and 7). The strong correlation (0.8) coefficients between area and the production of cotton showing relationship for all the seven UCs. Also, strong correlation (0.522) was observed between price and production (table 8). 
Discussion
The main purpose of secondary data (history) collection was to compare with primary data (ground reality) figures. It was found that the cultivated area (25 acres), production (1200.00 kg/acre) and price ($29.70 40/kg) are increased as compare to past 14 years. However, a non-similar price rate for all UCs was observed. The reason of overall increase of cultivated area is that cotton is a major and cash crop in Pakistan (Naheed, and Rasul, 2010) which gives more net return as contrast to other minor crops, performing the role of backbone for textile industries in Pakistan. Farmers are focusing on cotton crop cultivation and applying much inputs, particularly, fertilizers for higher productivity, they have belief that enormous fertilizer application is a surety of profitability (Leghari et al., 2016) . The seriously less cotton output 606.4 kg/acre in KJ UC was observed, where main problem could be soil conditions, quality of seed and/or fertilizer availability. Our point outs are in line with Rehman et al. (2017) , elaborated that cotton yield and fertilizer has positive relationship. Before this, Nadeem et al. (2013) reported that resources are important for more yield, particularly, improved cotton varieties (Pray et al. 2001) , hence, the maximum yield 1200.00 kg/acre and high price $29.70 40/kg found in UC H.F is an evidence in this regards, since H.F is a rich agricultural zone of taluka Sakrand, there is no agricultural input problem, particularly irrigation availability. However, in agricultural point of view, it is not an enough yield (Constable and Bange, 2015) . It should be at least 1650 kg/acre (NIA, 2010).
Furthermore, our study, concludes that price may significantly influence on production and cultivated area, less average price $19.99 40/kg measured in P.Z, also has reduced 5.96 acres average cultivated area and relatively low production 801.6 kg/acre. It is agreeing with Hina et al. (2004) , they concluded that prices of cotton influence on production and cultivated area, which is also confirmed from finding of Guillham et al. (1995) as well. Cultivated area, production and price are interrelated, raising of prices of cotton support to extend of cultivated area by encouraging farmers, ultimately production, but situation is different, during survey, we found that farmers complain about day-by-day raising of cultivation cost and low rate of cotton, this factor should not be avoided in the policy management, since, great variation for the cultivated area seen in different UCs, In this support, we have reference of Dome et al. (2015) said that input cost has negative effect on farmers in the cotton cultivation progress, such as cost of cultivation, like sowing, fertilizer, seed, irrigation, labor and pesticide are main changing factors in cotton production (Nabi, 1991) and damagingly affect profit ( Ahmed et al., 2016) .
In details, study indicating increase of both maximum and minimum cultivated area and production toward time, but maximum price 40/kg did not increase in all UCs of taluka Sakrand. It has adverse effect on small farmers, they are suffering, because of usually they have less total production, on other hand, raised farm expenditures. Yilmazet al. (2005) already explained negative affect of cost of production on small growers. While, condition of large cotton farmholds is stable in all studied areas. Large cotton growers comparatively have more total output result of more inputs induction for the sake of profitability. So, rate of cotton may not adversely affect as compare to smallholder farmers, they face social and economic hardship (Kathage and Matin, 2012) .
Our data shows that a wide number of cotton farmers are holding small cultivated area in Taluka Sakrand. According to results of study, government is required to take serious attention on the cotton crop which can be more beneficial for the economy of country.
Conclusion
According to statistical results, it was concluded that the cultivated area, production and price of cotton are increase compare to past 14 years in Taluka Sakrand District, Shaheed Benazir Abad, Sindh, Pakistan. However, the trend of cotton cultivation is decreasing in some UCs may be due to low price rate of 40/kg. Study found that farmers of UC H.F receiving high price $29.70 for 40/kg which is greater than all other UCs. Particularly, P.Z, MRI, G.M and K.J are most affected areas, where price 40/kg rate is very low about $17.82. In term of cultivated area, maximum 25 acres had been seen in MRI, but low output also observed in this location. It could be due to soil fertility problem and no crop rotation etc. Under the over scenario, performance of UC H.F is good, where 1200 kg/acre yield was measured. However, in agricultural point of view, it is not enough yield. Hence, attention of government is required to take steps for the improvement of cotton crop.
Based on the results we are suggesting that: -Farmers to be trained for the modern agricultural technology of crop cultivation.
A functional relation between farmers and researchers should be established.
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